
HUGHART ITEMS.
Tin* farmers arc kept bus\ now ;is

the winter .'lays mi open.
Mi.vs Mayme Andersimi. of Farm- jdale. is spending a few days here

with her cousin. John Bran -ford. j
W . T. Legg gave ! lit* young people;

:i delightful parly la t jnight, which \v;'s higlilx appreciat¬
ed. There were several present ami
: II reported a good lime.

T. A. Ilarrah is reported vcr\ ill
at this writing.

Miss Tessie Legg 'nis rctrrm d i<>

her home here alter a siioi t vi-it v.i

.her sister, near Asln:ry.
Miss Ivcvsa Sheppard. who is!

teaching »l Trout, spent the week¬
end with her parents here,

i Raymond Hurrah spent Snturdax
» and Sunday with his aunt. Mr-, .lei'- j
5 fries, at Williamsburg.

Mr. \\". B. Hart sock i-> still oil the}
..ick list.

Hev. K. H Hclmintollcr preached
a very ink resting sermon at New
Bethel Sunday morning. It would
have paid the "hoot lexers" to have
heard it.

Mrs. Lahlia Lliiigman. of Frank-
ford and Mrs. Fdd Wiley, of Lcwis-
lmrg, ,cpenl lasl week with kin folks
here.

1 would like -to hear from other
parts of the county. Don't he afraid
of your two cents. If this don't go
in the waste basket I'll come again
next week.

(Note: This is the true spirit.
Send in the news items. Kditor.

GRASSY MEADOWS.
We have been having cold weath¬

er for several clays and plenty of
snow, but the sun is shining warm

again.
Dr. T. (i. Lewis, who has been

suffering with diphtheria for a few
days is getting better.

Dale Santlige, who wa-s operated
on for appendicitis, is at home again
doing nicely.

IIother t Lewis is sit ill in the hos¬
pital. He is "doing line.

Most of the boys from this place
have gone to Laividsburg to get em¬

ployment.
Miss Zula Myles left 'this week for

Beckley, where she has accepted a

position as stenographer.
Miss Cleo Ford, who is going to

School iit Green Sulphur, visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ford, at
<his place, recently.
The Assessor visited the Meadows

this week.
John Flack and family have .mov¬

ed into their new ho-me on one end
of his father's farm.

THE GREENBRIER COUNTY WOMAN'S
ASSOCIATION.

Membership Henewnls. : Mr. and
Mms. E. A. West, Henick, \Y. Va.

Contributors to dale who have re¬
sponded to live "Folders of The -Colu¬
mn nit y House: Mrs. \V. W. Chelf.
Culpepper, Va.; Mrs. \V. (i. Caper-
low, Slab Fork: Mrs. F. \V. Knight,
(Charleston: Mrs. .lohn A. Preston,

u> Clarksburg: Mrs. Alex Mathews and
Miss Pat Mathews, Lcwisburg; Mr
(!. IUissell Caldwell. Staunton, Va.:
Mrs. A. W. Alexander. Charleston;
Mr. 4Uid Mrs. A. 1\. West, Henick;
Mrs. J. W. P. Eagle. Honoeverte: Mrs
Win. Perry, Fort Spring: Mrs. ('.has.
<i. Mathews. I/Owi>burg; Mr. Mil'.on
Caldwell, Charlottesville. Va.

Contribution."*, however .small, are
very nuieli aivprcHated. Please re¬
member this if you feel v 11 can't
make a large one.

TIIK HKNFFIT SHOP.
'I hanks to several who responded

.to our appeals for second hand
goods. The stock is fairly well
.. locked and open to eu-:t< me.rs

'

at
all liimes. l.irg for Mrs. Stokes,
who will be glad to help you make
a velertica. Help keep n , > the -dock
of supplies by contributing anv-
Ih.ing you can.

everything is aeeeptable.
"The (Ireer.H'iei Count;, W< inn's

A? .v'a'ien Os now nuttig out an in-
'ere-'.ing fold;!*! giving exteror anil
in!.- rcr \ tews fo !he Community
house, a doseripticn of the natural
advantage of the eounty, a report of
the w< "k already accomplished, and
!he plans l<:;- llu* future. Another
foli!.*:- goes villi it. giving a liiuin-
eial statement ai:d making a specialpi;-,! for snMicie;:! eoiv'ribulor.s to
I >:. > oil' an indebtedness of >2. .">(10.
.<i note for wiiich falls due on Fcb-
rua:> ll»li>. When l!:i- iias been
|>ai<l it is !!.;. ;»!. n !-> keep if hi* bud-
i',et . "(I !!:, v. I^rye'ner.l of the W(»rk
within ri t i! from du;s and en-
lertainineiit' . All ih'w receiving ;i
l< id:r j;.re i::\w d l<> iill in the attach¬
ed coupon wiMmul dclry, so that
the work in:i> yo forward unhamp¬
ered. The present ollieers and board
of directors ore: Mrs. .lames Pres¬
ton. President; Miss Pat Mathews,
vice-president: Mrs. L. S. Davidson,
Secret;ir\ ; Mrs. Charles (i. Mathews,
Mrs. W. II. P.urkholder, Mrs. A. M.
Caldwell. Mrs. I,. E. MeClung. and
Mrs- Theodore I'.i inkley."

ibis is what the Charleston (ia-
zctte say of our Community House
and work. We should be proud of
(ireenbrier county's accomplish-
ineuts and support it in every way.
Contributions of all kinds help. Any
one wishing folders of The Commu¬
nity Home can get them by calling
Mis. .lames Prevton, l.ewisburg.

V- .. ..

Matter of Touch.
**Og away from me!" said th* fa.«h-

leriftMy dressed woman to (hp trninp.
"I wouldn't have you touch me for a
dollar." "f was only ^oin' to touch
you fvr h utckel, lady," came the r»-

... -

THE SILENT ONES
Ey VERA T. ROGERS

l>> MiCIum Ni'wi|ij|i :>> :i 1 at-?

M.»lher I took I'.cr visiting
i!:uu!i:it's worn ooat and smoothed it

t
on tin* ">i«ire" room l»»*« I with lingering i

touch. llt i- eyes wvrc thought i'n'.
"Veil didn't get tin* now l'ur one, did

you. .Jiuit'l:" she queried.
mother not yet

.liitiot unrolled u half-finished so<*k
as they drew chairs near tlio cheerful
log lire in tin* sitting-room.
"Are you getting plenty of coal, I

mother?" she asked.
Mrs. Hotvhtnd smiled at tin* obvious

attempt to bury tin* matter of the j
coa t .

"I lood and 1 had quite a time" |Janet went on. rather hurriedly,
.'what with burning wood In the kiteli-
en range and coaxing the furnace jalong on small rations phew! quite a
hustle I" She smiled into her mother's j
ev«»s. I

llood Junior'# school work was next
discussed, t lu? eyes of both women j
warm with love for The hoy. At last I
silence fell the silence for which
mother waited.
Mother knew the value of silence,

Hint trap for the unwary.
"Mother. 1 know you think It

strange.about the coat : but I've
thought perhaps I wouldn't get It this
year." It was .lanet speaking.
"Then you've spent I'ncle Gideon's

Christmas present for something else?"
Mother Howland asked, feeling a
trifle guilty with her success.

"Oh. no," replied Janet, letting the [knitting fall to her lap. "But, some¬
how it seeius as if.as if Hood didn't
want tue to buy it." Her face was
tragic.

"It isn't that Hood says anything
when I mention getting the coat; it's
Just that he says nothing at all." there
was a quiver In Janet's voice.

"Child, have I ever told you about
Sue Ella Gay?" asked mother. "No. I
don't think I have," she went on.
"Sue Ella married Luke Somers.

She was au orphan. Your grand¬
mother Rowland raised her that's
how I came to know what happened."
mother stated In her homely and
leisurely way. "Luke was a taciturn
kind of man.so sijent at times folks
wondered how he ever managed to
propose to Sue Ella, «Iip was so lively
and gay. But he did. anyway, and the
wedding was at your grandmother's.
"The Rowlands were sea-faring

foJk, as you know, and when the wed-
ilin.fi: took plait*, your uncle was away
on a voyage. He thought the world of
Sue Ella.loved her like an own sister.
"Ho was a great business man. Luke

was. He and Sue Ella moved to the
city right away after the wedding.
"They had one child but lost It, and

Sue Ella's health began to full. Then
your Uncle Gideon sent Sue Ella a
thousand dollars.
"That should have remedied things,

but it 'didn't. I.uke hnd grown into a

way, your grandmother told me, of
set tin' silent and sort of sad when Sue
Ella meutioiied anything so foolish as

clothes; he was living In big things, jI.uke was; lie had so many irons In
the lire. I.uke had. that Sue Ella felt
real sorry for him ; and in the end.
her thousand was invested along with
all the rest.sunk In such a way, the jchippin's wouldn't .buy anything worth jwhile.
"Your Uncle Gideon onnie home from

sen and was shocked at the change in
Stu» Ella. He talked it over with Luke
and a specialist was railed in.
"An operation was necessary, a se-

vert* one. and would cost a lot of
money.

"I.uke got more silent nuii sp.d a* he :
looked at Sue Ella. I.uks raised 'he
money at the bank, but the operation
came too late to save Sue Ella."
Mother Ilowland confronted a pair

01* hurt gray eyes filled with tears.
"Mother! you aren't implying that)

Hood is is that kind?'
. No. my child. I'm not. Hood is a

dear good boy if h<> Is the silent kind,"
said mother, gently. "And I.uke wasn't
that kind, oil her.at first ; he just got
headed wrong: Sue Kiln, poor thing,
hadn't enough ground under her inla- j
the. I suppose you'd call it. Good-
ness I" Mother glanced at the clock--
"1 must hurry with lunch. Junior will
be racing in from school hi a few jminutes."

"We'll all come to dinner with you jSunday, mother," smiled Janet at part-
ing: "and " her cheek pressed her!
mother's as she whispered: "I'll wear
tny new fur coat : won't you invite
Uncle Gideon, too?"
Her mother kissed her in silence. j

Elephant Graveyards.
Most of the ivory we use is obtained

by digging, and not by shooting.
Elephants have their own code of

customs. One of these is that no mem- jher of the hVrd must die amongst his
fellows. When an old elephant feels
that his course is run. he separates
himself from the herd and makes for
its graveyard for each herd has »
burial ground of Its own.
This Is always a swampy tract of

land overgrown with trees and rank
vegetation. Here he dies, and his grout
body buries itself by its own huge
weight in the soft soli.
Many of these elephant graveyards

are known to the African natives, who
tuuke Journeys to them each year for
the purpose of digging out the ivory j
tusks. Few white men have ever seen
one. for the natives keep their where¬
abouts a close secrot. knowing that an
elephant graveyard if as valuable us
a go\U mine.

JERRY'S TOMBSTONE

By MILDRED WHITE

lopyiatfKi!. 1 ?«.. \> eslet n .Nt'wsjijpcj I riloii.

(Jail's tirst plimpse of her fiance's
homestead was not encouraging, Jerry
had taken her there to visit his m
er and heroine acquainted with the
surroundings which might later he the
girl's future h«»me. Jerry ardently
hoped that it would he. llis mother
had been satisfied and happy on

the old farm tlirough many years
of her marriage; and as Jerry's busi¬
ness would still oblige him to travel,
lie knew that he would be able to do
so with a free mind, if Gail were but
comfortably established under his
mother's roof. Trite, the girl of Ins
heart was accustomed to a city home,
but Jerry, with anxious eyes, noted
lately her growing paleness and slen-
derness, even while lie laughed at her
fears.
"The doctor savs 1 ought to be in

the country," she had told him. "The
doctor says I must try to grow strong."
So Jerry and' his mother tnlked the

thing over with their usual sympa¬
thetic understanding, and decided
that the farm would be the place for
Gail.
But when Jerry took his beloved to

visit, it was winter. And while she
loved the tree-bordered grounds, and
the rambling, picturesque old house,
Gail's first ami unpleasant impression
«as of the cemetery close by.
"Why, dearie," said Jerry's mother,

woiuleringly, "1 never mind the ceme¬

tery. Sort of think of It.when 1 do
think of it at all as God's Acre.
Nothing there to harm one. dearie;
just peace and restful quiet." Jerry
actually laughed.
"Mother would feel lonesome away

from those tombstones," he said, "espe¬
cially she would miss old Jerry's."

"Jeremiah was my brother," Mrs.
Hoicomb explained, "used to live with
me here long after Jerry's father died
and the boy had gone to the city.
Jeremiah was particular about his
tombstone, left money for it. and he
wanted It in reasonable distance from
the house. They s a queer niche cut
down in it to hold a statue, but we
haven't been able to afford the statue;
so In summer I fill up the niche with
flowers."

"I am not superstltlously afraid, or

anything like that," Gail defended,
"it's just that I l'eel the location would
make me morbid."
Jerry was disappointed; there was

no hiding it; also discouraged. He
had so wanted his little sweetheart lo
like his home. lie agreed, after the
evening meal, to drive his mother down
to the village doctor. She was ailing
and wished professional advice, and
(Jail, while she was too tired after
her journey t «> accompany them, in¬
sisted that she would be content to re¬
main alone by i ho fireside.

"I shall bo glad to look around tills
quaint, big parlor, and I'll not be a
bit lonesome," the assured her lover,
So they drove off in the car, and

she went first lu bid them good-by,
slipping back to the house between
the stretching shadows or ili^ ptnos.
It was very si ill ihero. and with city-
l rod apprehension, she wished thnt
Jerry had not left the firm's money, In
us leather bag, so carelessly in his bod-
i i#nn.
Then, just ns she stood In the up¬

per bedroom, resolved to slip the
jnor.ey lia>f beneath the mattress, a
sound came Jo Inn* of a suddenly halt-
»*d automobile and she saw its occu¬
pants alight among the shadows of
the pines and »-ome slowly toward the
house.
One tnan had silently assisted his*

companion over the sill, before she de¬
cided to act, llieu slipping Into her
cloak, which lay on a chair. ("Jail
caught i:p the valuable leather bag
which she was sure the invaders had
followed, and crept shakingly down
the back stair. The tombstones shone
ghostly through the back hull window,
but she did not hesitate.

Kasily, the girl climbed over the
fence and into the dreary cemetery. It
was to her now a sure refuge, for who,
she thought in strange calm triumph, j
would seek hidden gold in that place
of silence. Above all others, Uncle Jere-
ndab's tombstone beckoned, and as she
made her way in the deep shadow to¬
ward It the niche opened Invitingly.
Into its depths was slipped the young¬
er .Terry's bag of trust.
Then 'Gail waited.

|Perhaps the men, armed, were going
to make n bold assault as .Jerry en-
tered bis home. She would walk on
to waylay and warn him. At the
bend of the road his car came to a
stop. At sight of the small, familiar
tlgure Jerry leaped from his seat and
gathered her Into his arms.

"Why, Gail. durlilig!" he cried, and
tremblingly she told her story. But
neither Jerry nor his sensible mother
could be Impressed or warned. "There
is some mistake," they said, and rode
steadily homeward. And when, upon
their arrival, it was found that the
trespassers were Jerry's own cousins,
coiue hospitably to rail on his intend¬
ed bride, Gail could not join in the
laughing account of their entrance.
"We knew you'd be back soon." our

said, "so rather than get chilled <>ut
In our car, we climbed through the
old convenient side window," Jerry
did not laugh when be went out later
to rccover his bag of gold.
"You were brave, Gall," he admired,

"mighty brave with your fear of the
cemetery and all."

"I will not mind th<> efim'tery
again," ('.nil said, arid smiled.

"I ne\er felt more Safe than when
guarded b> old Jerry's tombstone."

i COULD NOT ACCEPT REWARD '
I j

But t!ie Dr uggist Must Have Had Hi*

Opinion of \talue Wornin Put
on His Services.

i . JT!i»* « ! ;*i : _ru i stopped !?: thr>
middle of up a ditlienlt pre- j
s»" "j'Imhi mikI deftly rem«»*. rd fr<>m tie* J
wo'ii'iii "\e the civ.de;* that ! i;« . ' been
niiisui;.' n« :. great pain.
"Ah. thank y«>'.' so much." she

! gushed. -H..\v much is it':"
"Xnlliii^ ::f In* replied court e- '

i ously.
"( t, but voii should h't mo p:i\ you.

I something.you really should? I'm [
sure it would lu> only ri>rli : !<» pay vou ;
for yf»i!i* liuie. I: t«>ok all 01' ti\" inin- 1'
utes or :i t least we will e;dl It live f

I minutes. though of course it wasn't
really so lotig.and If your time is j
worth SS a day.ami really I think
druggists should make that much,
though of course they do not work so

hard as carpenters or painters.why
that would conn* to. let me see. why
nearly 10 cents.or at least we will j
call it lt> cents, though it would really j
be only ahout S cents, wouldn't it V" j

: "No. madam." the druggist replied j
firmly. "We are glad to do these little

J services for our customers, and I re¬

call distinctly that you have bought!
most of your postage stamps here for
a long while." Pittsburgh Dispatch.

For Chapped
Face and Hands

Use FIIOST CRHAM.
Good for all irritations of the

skin caused by exposure.
It is a liquid hut not sticky or

greasy and has a most
pleasant odor.

Your dealer can supplv vou.
FOR MONUMENTS, HEAD STONES
and POSTS FOR YOtfR PLOT, SEE
OR WRITE ME. SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED. TRY ME.

W. J. STREALY.
Lcwisburg, West Virginia.

J. B. T. CUMMINGS, M. l>.
Hinton Hospital

Specialist Kyp, Ear, Noso and Throai
Fittins of Glaswi.

Hinton, West Virginia.
LUMBER*.If you have, any lum¬

ber to sell write Reese-Shehiki' |Lv.mhi:u Co., Williamsport, Pa., or
Lein C. llanna, Ilenick, W. Va. I

7-lT)-Ginos.

WINTER Is COMING!
Now i> tlio time of year to think about Heating your Homo thi*

\Y inter.
Tiik Ideal-.^rcola Boiler has revolut ionized the warming: of sm;i

buildings, for it places the wonderful comfort and
fuel cconomv of

Hot Water Heating
within the reach of owners of cc Marl ess Bungalows, small city :» ii
farm Cottages, one-storv Stores and OHice buildings, small

country School-houses, country Kesort -Cottages, small
Churches and Chapels, Garages, etc. In its

neat, compact, and low-priced
form, the

Ideal-Arcola Boiler
oilers the solution of a lonu; cherished aim.to give every smal
building owner and tenant the joy and economy of ample, cleanly,

healthful, coal-saving hot water radiator warmth, with free¬
dom from tiro risk. All rooms aro kept uxifokmlv,

. genially warm, at night as well as through the coldest
day. Iliirh winds cannot arrest nor chilling cold

offset its ample flow of warmth.
Come in and let us explain this wonderful Hot Water Ileating

Plant to you. The day of the big, clumsy heating plant
is over.

Also don't forget our Plumbing Department.

Farmers' Supply Co.,
Lewisburg, West Va.

A. M. CALDWELL,
President.

W. L. TABSCOTT,
Sec.-Treas'r

Blue Grass Realty Co.,
Lewisburg, W. Va.

Farms, Timber Land, and Town
Property.

Let Us Sell It for You.

The Price of the FORDSON
TRACTOR is now

f. o. b. Detroit.

Terms to Suit the Purchaser.
All orders will be filled in the order inwhich they are received' Send us yourorder or come to see us To-day.-

Clarkson 8c Tuckwiller,
Lewisburg. Ronceverte


